AUTHORIZED SERVICE STATIONS

For the 36 Volt DC Electric Chain Saw
The merchandise you have purchased from us has been carefully engineered and manufactured under ridged quality standards to give you dependable operation. However, like any mechanical devise, it will require periodic adjustments or maintenance.

When this service is required, contact your nearest Authorized Service Station or Service Central as listed on the following pages.

These authorized service facilities provide YOU with trained service technicians who have successfully completed a training course and maintain factory standards of operation.

For prompt, efficient service, contact your closest service facility.

The "Service Centrals", printed in bold type, are completely stocked with parts for fast, efficient repair.
ALABAMA
Birmingham, Alabama
Southern Jack Co.
613 N. 9th Street
Phone - 205-254-3830

Montgomery, Alabama
Standard Electric Machinery Service
421 Randolph Street
Phone - 205-263-0277

ARIZONA
Phoenix, Arizona
Glenn's Armature Service
1326 E. Indiana School Road
Phone - 602-265-4189

Tucson, Arizona
Electric Motor Co.
1028 E. Broadway
Phone - 602-622-8877

Tucson, Arizona
**Industrial Electric
5160 Casa Grande
Phone - 602-297-1775

CALIFORNIA
Alhambra, California
W & H Co., Inc.
11 N. 2nd Street
Phone - 213-289-6391

Hawthorne, California
**Lanco Engine Services, Inc.
12915 Weber Way
Phone - 213-772-2471

Highland, California
Production Electric, Inc.
8014 Church Street
Phone - 714-862-8171

Los Angeles, California
**Brachman Ignition Works, Inc.
1610 Olympic Blvd.
Phone - 213-627-0881

Los Angeles, California
Calwestern Sales Corporation
5261 E. Washington Blvd.
Phone 213-269-9386

Los Angeles, California
Sweinhart Electric Co., Inc.
2900 E. Olympic Blvd.
Phone - 213-264-1521

Martinez, California
Colombo's Electric
4240 Alhambra Way
Phone - 415-228-5221

Oakland, California
Central Auto Electric Company
480 24th Street
Phone - 414-452-1789

San Diego, California
California Electric Works
4567 Federal Blvd.
Phone - 714-263-2181

San Jose, California
Bent's Engine Mower Service
510 Harming Street
Phone - 408-298-4745

San Marcos, California
Townsend Pump and Electric Service
Highway 78 and Bennett Avenue
Phone - 714-745-4484

San Rafael, California
Park's Auto Electric
Second and Lincoln Streets
Phone - 415-453-0382

Van Nuy's California
Clark's Electric Motor Service
7902 Woodley Street
Phone - 213-781-1089

COLORADO
Denver, Colorado
Spitzer Industrial Products Co.
43 West 9th Street
Phone - 303-222-0581

Denver, Colorado
Wazee Electric Company
2020 West Barberry Place
Phone - 303-222-4531

Grand Junction, Colorado
Bell Electric Motor Repair
727 Third Street
Phone - 303-242-5773

**Service Centrals
**CONNECTICUT**
Hartford, Connecticut
**Battery Ignition Co., Inc.**
91 Meadow Street
Phone - 203-527-3188

**DELWARE**
Dover, Delaware
Eastern Shore Equipment Company
South State Street and U.S. 13
Phone - 302-674-0305

**DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA**
Alexandria, D.C.
**D & S Repair Service**
1615 Dechantel Street
Phone - 603-683-0009

Washington, D.C.
Automotive Equipment Company
Third and "L" Street
Phone - 202-547-1822

**FLORIDA**
Altamonte Springs
Outdoor Recreation Industries, Inc.
Highway 436
Phone - 305-831-0777

Cocoa, Florida
Electra-Tronics, Inc.
724 King Street
Phone - 305-636-4111

Jacksonville, Florida
Turner Electric Works
1020 E. Eighth Street
Phone - 904-353-3661

Kissimme, Florida
**Breeden Eng. Co.**
Box 784
Phone - 305-847-5961

Miami, Florida
Florida Electric Motor Company
235 N.W. Second Avenue
Phone - 305-377-0545
If no answer - 635-8964

St. Petersburg, Florida
Mobile Equipment of Florida
4801 58th Street
Phone - 813-527-5803

**GEORGIA**
Atlanta, Georgia
Automotive Equipment Service Co.
1158 W. Peachtree Street N.W.
Phone - 404-872-4202

Atlanta, Georgia
Tripp Auto Electric Exchange
786 Murray Avenue, S.W.
Phone - 404-755-4407

**HAWAII**
Honolulu, Hawaii
**Lanco Engine Services, Inc.**
3180 Ulana Street
Phone - 808-815-896

**ILLINOIS**
Calumet City, Illinois
Harold G. Tease And Son
Phone - 312-802-5730

Chicago, Illinois
City Pneumatic and Electric Repair
5335 W. Diversey Avenue
Phone - 313-637-9655

Decatur, Illinois
Kolbeck Electric Company
777 E. William Street
Phone - 217-429-7516

Lake Forest, Illinois
Everett T. Bellev
89 E. Old Elm Road
Phone - 213-234-5849

McHenry, Illinois
**Lakeside Repair Shop**
4112 W. Cullom Lake Road
Phone - 812-385-3474

Peoria, Illinois
Peterson Battery & Electric
311 S. Winnebago Street
Phone - 815-965-7876

**NEW MEXICO**
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Telco Electric, Inc.
2901 Fourth Street, West
Phone - 505-344-2151
Springfield, Illinois
Wilbur L. Withrow
1022 S. Paefield
Phone - 217-522-1613

Des Moines, Iowa
Electrical Service & Sales
1313 Walnut Street
Phone - 515-243-7115

Shelbyville, Illinois
Wiandt, Joseph
(P.O. Box 172) - 1305 W. Main
Phone - 217-774-4912

Des Moines, Iowa
**Iowa Automotive Electric Service
215 E. Walnut Street
Phone - 515-288-7264

Peoria, Illinois
Auto Ignition
418 N. Franklin Street
Phone - 309-674-8217

Fort Dodge, Iowa
Auto Carburetor & Electric Co.
409 South 7th Street
Phone - 515-573-7542

Rockford, Illinois
Power and Mower Sales & Service
2245 N. Central Avenue
Phone - 815-965-0272

Orange City, Iowa
Larry Denhartog
420 34d Street, S.W.
Phone - 712-737-2396

Washington, Illinois
Ragan Auto Supply
207 Monterey
Phone - 309-699-9727

* LOUISIANA
New Orleans, Louisiana
**Beerman Precision Machine Works
2021 Thalia Street
Phone - 504-532-4774

INDIANA
Fort Wayne, Indiana
Wayne Electric Company
213 W. Brackenridge Street
Phone - 219-742-8334

MARYLAND
Baltimore, Maryland
Best Battery Company
4016 Fleet Street
Phone - 301-342-8060

Hammond, Indiana
Tool Repair Service
7031 Calumet Avenue
Phone - 219-931-1981

Baltimore, Maryland
**Truck Equipment Division of
Warners Fruehauf Trailer Co.
Bush and Hamburg Sts.
Phone - 301-727-1111

Indianapolis, Indiana
**Electric Tool & Motor Repair
1001 North Illinois Street
Phone - 317-635-2501

MASSACHUSETTS
Boston, Massachusetts
Sherman Engineering Co.
201 Brighton Avenue
Phone - 617-254-4145

South Bend, Indiana
The Ridge Company
315 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Phone - 219-234-3143

Cambridge, Massachusetts
Prospect Carburetor & Auto
360 Prospect Street
Phone - 617-354-1682

IOWA
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
**Jim's Appliance Service
901 9th Street, South West
Phone - 319-364-0277

**Fleet Electrical Service
334 Southwest Cut off
Phone - 617-755-8666

Phone - 617-755-8666

Phone - 617-354-1682
**Service Centrals**

**MICHIGAN**
Detroit, Michigan
Associated Parts & Equipment
30690 W. Eight Mile Road
Phone - 313-476-1424

Detroit, Michigan
**Electronic Auto Equip. Ser., Inc.**
9810 Wyoming Street
Phone - 313-933-2740

Detroit, Michigan
**Fort Electric**
180 South Fort St.
Phone - 313-841-6350

Detroit, Michigan
**Mac's Engine Service**
6470 E. Jefferson,
Phone 313-568-2131

Westland, Michigan
Wayne Lawn & Garden Center
2103 S. Wayne Road
Phone - 313-711-5220

**MINNESOTA**
Hibbing, Minn.
Horn Electric Service, Inc.
1923 Second Avenue, East
Phone - 218-262-1053

Minneapolis, Minnesota
**Northern Automotive Co.**
1125 Harmon Place
Phone - 612-827-3793

Minneapolis, Minn.
Fowler Electric Co., Inc.
2901 Nicholas
Phone - 612-827-3793

Rochester, Minnesota
Harold's Auto Electric
432 Broadway, South
Phone - 507-233-2841

Sauk Center, Minnesota
Meyer Motor Electric
408 Second Street
Phone - 612-352-2437

St. Paul, Minnesota
Terrace Auto
2367 University
Phone 612-645-8128

**MISSISSIPPI**
Jackson, Mississippi
**Flannigan Electric Co., Inc.**
328 Oakdale Street
Phone - 601-354-2756

Hattiesburg, Mississippi
Southern Electric Shop
1120 Bowie Street
Phone 601-583-4772

Biloxi, Mississippi
Biloxi Battery Co., Inc.
448 Reynoie Street
Phone 601-432-7063

**MISSOURI**
Kansas City, Missouri
Heath Sales & Service
518-20 E. 16th Street
Phone - 816-421-3331

St. Louis, Missouri
**Guarantee Electrical Company**
4161 Gravois Street
Phone - 314-664-4910

**MONTANA**
Great Falls, Montana
Mosch Electric Works
326 Third Avenue
Phone - 406-453-2481

**NEBRASKA**
Omaha, Nebraska
Thacker Electric
2009 Cuming Street
Phone - 402-341-2264

**NEVADA**
Reno, Nevada
Brown Milberry, Inc.
180 Gentry Way
Phone - 702-322-5757

**NEW HAMPSHIRE**
Manchester, New Hampshire
**Auto Electric Service Co.**
21 Dow Street
Phone - 603-625-6921
NEW JERSEY
Hillside, New Jersey
*Bloy Equipment*
532 Bloy Street
Phone - 201-688-0027

Brahleboro, New Jersey
Central Part & Supply Inc.
225 Main Street
Phone - 802 - 254 - 4504

NEW YORK
Buffalo, New York
**Hawke Transport Products Corp.**
861 Aero Drive
Phone - 716-856-6374

Buffalo, New York
S.S. Electric Repair Shop
2470 Seneca Street
Phone - 716 - 823 - 1232

Elmsford, New York
Circuit Industrial Corp.
1 Hayes Street
Phone - 914-592-5588

Jamaica, New York
Menninger & Co.
94-55 Merrick Road
Phone - 212-739-7654

Jamestown, New York
Westburgh Electric, Inc.
100 East First Street
Phone - 716-483-1539

Long Island, New York
Island Auto Electric, Inc.
35 East Merrick Road
Valley Steam
Phone - 516-561-9000

Long Island, New York
Island Engine and Parts
995 New York Avenue
L.I. Huntington Station
Phone - 516-427-7330

Long Island, New York
Manhattan Ignition Corporation
45017 Davis Street
Phone - 212-361-8866

Long Island, New York
Carl's Equipment & Suppl. Inc.
238 Medford Avenue
Patchogue
Phone - 516-475-4949

Buffalo, New York
Buffalo Electric
75 East Mohawk Avenue
Phone - 716-854-4420

Troy, New York
Tri-State Electric Motors, Inc.
351-55 Second Street
Phone - 518-272-4250

Wyandanch, New York
T & M Equipment Company, Inc.
Phone - 516-643-6661

NORTH DAKOTA
Fargo, North Dakota
Prince Electric Motor Company
1340 Main Street
Phone - 701-232-0611

Grand Forks, North Dakota
Acme Electric Company
218 South Third Street
Phone - 701-772-5583

Wahpeton, North Dakota
S.A.E. Warehouse
Second Avenue South
Phone - 701 - 642 - 3682

Williston, North Dakota
Gene's Electric
Box 21
Phone - 701-572-5521

OHIO
Akron, Ohio
Austin Ignition Company
56 North Union Street
Phone - 216-253-7791
Main office
Cincinnati, Ohio  
Pleasant Electric  
1725-27 Central Avenue  
Phone - 513-621-2039

Cleveland Ohio  
**Kay-Dee Electric Motor Repair  
3407 St. Clair Avenue  
Phone - 216-881-2565

Dayton, Ohio 45402  
**J & M Electric Motor Service  
760 Main Street  
Phone - 513-224-3526

Larain, Ohio  
Witter Ignition  
2034 Elyria Avenue  
Phone - 216-244-4114

Toledo, Ohio  
A.T.I. Warehouse, Inc.  
2051 East Sylvania Avenue  
Phone - 419-479-7884

NORTH CAROLINA  
Reidsville, North Carolina  
Gibson Electric Co.  
309 Harrison Street  
Phone - 919-349-6465

Raleigh, North Carolina  
Electrical Equipment Company  
2526 Hillsboro Street  
Phone - 919-828-5411

OKLAHOMA  
Tulsa, Oklahoma  
Hammond Electric Company  
1510 East Third Street  
Phone - 918-582-4104

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma  
Southwest Electrical Co.  
2617-21 So. Agnew  
Phone - 405-634-4445

OREGON  
Portland, Oregon  
Central Electric Motor Service  
400 North West 17th Street  
Phone - 503-223-4297

Portland, Oregon  
**Electrical Construction Co.  
2121 North West Thurmond Street  
Phone 503-224-3511

Portland, Oregon  
Instrument Sales & Service  
315 South East 7th Street  
Phone 503-232-0134

PENNSYLVANIA  
Allentown, Pennsylvania  
Electric Equipment & Service Co.  
1301 Turner Street  
Phone -215-434-5279

Chambersburg, Pennsylvania  
S & S Sales & Service  
R.D. 1  
Phone - 717-263-1919

Easton, Pennsylvania  
Easton Electrical Services Co.  
913 North Hampton Avenue  
Phone - 215-258-0427

Ephrata, Pennsylvania  
Electromec  
34 North Reading Road  
Route 222  
Phone - 717-733-7911

Lancaster, Pennsylvania  
John E. Landis Co.  
1094 Manheim Pike  
Phone - 717-397-2727

New Cumberland, Pennsylvania  
**Allied Motor and Parts  
17070 Reno Avenue  
Phone - 717-774-0870

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
**Havis and Shields, Equipment Co.  
325 W. Girard Avenue  
Phone - 215-763-4416

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania  
Penn Electric Motor Co.  
3080 Emerald Street  
Phone - 215-426-9920

**Service Centrals
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
**E.W. Dumler Co., Inc.
8384 Frankstown Avenue
Phone - 417-371-3316

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Snyder Electric Company
1500-02 Chateau Street
Phone - 417-231-3100

Reading, Pennsylvania
Reading Electric Motor Service
4029 Pottsville Pike
Phone - 215-929-5777

Willow Grove, Pennsylvania
**Havis and Shields Automotive
10 North York Road
Phone - 215-659-0108

SOUTH DAKOTA
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Locke Auto Electric Motor Service
525 North Dakota Avenue
Phone - 605-226-2780

Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Malloy Electric Motor Service
713 South Cliff Avenue
Phone - 605-336-3693

TEXAS
Amarillo, Texas
G.E. Jones Electric Company
212 North Polk Street
Phone - 806-372-5505

Houston, Texas
Electric Tools & T.V. Service
2601 Leeland Avenue
Phone - 713-222-1080

WASHINGTON
Seattle, Washington
**Greenwood Electric Motor Works
8719 Greenwood North
Phone - 206-542-3484

WYOMING
Cheyenne, Wyoming
A-Holly Electric Motor Co.
1109 Campbell Avenue
Phone - 307-732-291

UTAH
Salt Lake City, Utah
Diamond Electric Motor Repair
1465 South Second West
Phone - 801-484-4325

VIRGINIA
Alexandria, Virginia
**D & S Repair Service
20 South Dove Street
Phone - 703-683-0009

Roanoke, Virginia
Roanoke Amature
110 8-1/2 Street S.E.
Phone - 703-345-8741

Parkersburg, W. Va.
A.C. Service Division
P.O. Box 927
Phone - 304-422-3537

WISCONSIN
Aniwa, Wisconsin
Aniwa Hardware
Phone - 715-449-2933

Green Bay, Wisconsin
Christianson Electric Co.
401 South Broadway
Phone - 414-435-6924

Green Bay, Wisconsin
Van's Battery & Electric
Phone - 414-432-4875

Marshfield, Wisconsin
Marshfield Auto Electric
426 S. Central Avenue
Phone - 715-384-3179

Madison, Wisconsin
Electric Motor Service
323 East Wilson
Phone - 608-255-4875

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Midwest Service Equipment, Inc.
628 S. 108th Street
Phone - 414-476-1730
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Praefke Auto Electric
4724 West Burleigh
Phone - 414-444-4310

Oak Creek, Wisconsin
**AFI Direct Service
7515 South 10th Street
Phone - 414-764-1160

Oshkosh, Wisconsin
W & W Electric Motor Sales and Service
521 W. 15th Street
Phone - 414-235-3880

Waukesha, Wisconsin
Waukesha Power Equipment
1316 South West Avenue
Phone - 414-542-8144

Wausau, Wisconsin
Linder Electric Motor Sales
308 Adrain Street
Phone - 715-842-3725

Waupun, Wisconsin
W.W. Electric Service
Box 408, Route 2
Phone - 715-842-3725

West Bend, Wisconsin
Electric Motor Service
156 South Main Street
Phone - 414-334-4960

Montreal, Quebec
Instrument Sales and Service
2185 Hampton Avenue
Phone - 514-481-8111

Montreal, Quebec
Reid Electric and Equipment Ltd.
1973 Rue Thimens Street
Phone - 514-748-8403

Quebec, Quebec
Electro-Mecnik, Inc.
135 Trudel Avenue
Phone - 418-683-1724

Rumouski, Quebec
Marcel Rochett, Ltd.
C.P. 248
Phone 418-724-4176

ONTARIO

Ottawa, Ontario
Bourk’s Ignition Ltd.
420 Richmond Road
Phone - 613-722-3458

Scarboro, Ontario
Forrest Auto Electric
2444 Eglington Avenue East
Phone - 416-261-3303

Manitoba, Ontario
Winnipeg, 2,
Western Elevator and Motor Co.
123 Princess Street
Phone - 204-943-3531

CANADA

Alberta

Calgary, Alberta
Bennett and Emmott
4303 9th Street S.E.
Phone - 403-243-5586

QUEBEC

Montreal, Quebec
**Fred Hogle and Company Ltd.
5010 De. Sorel Street
Phone - 514-739-5566